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IS A COMMPLETE

I Ah rlniinZ fcparkment j
A Specialty midt of Fine Gride of Printing

WHITI OK TiRM8
A lit A d lhf11 frumrtti J t in il

THIRD YEAR

Cfye 33ee
TERM8I

SUMCuirttoK
Per Year In adrsnee It oo
Sli Months jo
Three Montbi ij

TamtiiNT Advuthimshts
Special Notice W centt per line each In

sertion
Local Notices Drevler ran with local read

Inf matter fifteen cents per line each inser ¬

tion
Rates by the quarter pr year furnished on

application to this office
OsiTUaatiaot resolutions of respect less than

twelve lines inserted free Per line or frac-
tion

¬

thereof over twelve lines will be chsrited
five cents

Club Rates famished for most papers
and periodicals

B publishing Lo

Publish

C J Patt PreiV to W Waddill Cashier

3fopkias Eounly

Madisonville Ky

Capital Stock - - 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and Invites the accounts of tbe citizens of

Hopkins and adjoining counties

J fas the finest and roost secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

W 11 JEENAGAN

Vice President and General Manager

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OP THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS S 1 361 98 5 838
Liabilitspc 10990553782
SURPLUS

rr
2629298056

Tniia TJ n tr a r 1

ArCC 84894557
Its latest form of Policy Is

UNRESTRICTED
after one year

INCONTESTIULE
after two years

NON FOKFEITABLK
after threetyears

and payable
WITHOUT DELAY

Write for rates and results lla ace

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KY

oinmtneed Uuslness In 1867

JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Madisonville Ky

Transacts a General Banking Business
Special attention given to collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

Is still In the lead with a complete stock of

Stores fastings
VvwvWvvvvVWV vura vnwwvwyy

AND

Tinware
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked bis goods so low
That everything Is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and Profits Small
Insures the patronage of all

Eeir lirietori Ky
ALA BELLE JARDINIERE

t t t FASHIONABLE 1 1 9

llauiJllipijiliijilliijiiilliaJ4jliujiuijjjl aj Igilll- MERCHANT TAILOR -
A 1- - J t i JL A 1

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

511 Upper First St ETanSYllle Ind
He earnestly solicits the pationafe of bis Hop

kin county friends

JT 13 MOOlSTBrV

Steam Engines
and Stationary

SUadsrd
Gil Elll sad Elttatsrs

Dealer In tnd hand Milling Machinery
401 Lawer First St Etsaiillli Isflsaa
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Half -- Rate Excursions

aARKANSAS AND TEXAS t

VIA THE

THE COTTON BEL ROUTE

AUGUST

apctlisemenl

SEPTEMBER DCT02B5EtBh

Tickets Good 20 Dsil

COTTON BELT ROUTE
IS Till ONLY LINK FROM MEMPHIS

iWUhthrough jlar Service to Texas
And trarerstTlhe Finest FarmfnK Crating and

Timber Lands and passes throagli the
the most Towns

and Cities In the

GREAT SOUTHWEST

All lines connect with and have tickets on
sale via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for maps lime
tables etc aud write to any of the following for
all Information you may desire concerning a Hip
to the Great South est
S O HATCH S O WARNKR

Dist Pass Agent Dlslass A Tkt Agl
IouiriHe Ky Memphis Tenn

W G ADAMS II II SUTTON
Trar Pss Alt Trav Pass Agt

Nashville Tenn Chattanooga Tenn
W II DODDKIGB E W

Genl Manager Grnl Passr and Tkt Agt
Vr LOUIS MO

Wall Paper
wvrnt

uVly

THE

Progressive

IaIIUAUMK

Wall Paper

W Js BRANDON

PAINTER and PAPER HANGER

EARLINGTON KENTUCKY

B S Uaata MU S lUtca M D

OR E S BAKER SON

anils ug

0culistS4iil Opticians

MADISONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Hycs Etc

EyeTCarefullyTestedand theUest Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases in

America aud en Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can be

OORRKOTED WITH GLASSES

IL H PAGEf

Conijtor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

CffGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

XV

DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Office OPERA HOUSE DLOCK

Attention also given to repairing clocks Jew-

elry
¬

sewing machines etc

W H HOFFMAN

BKKHntJ

D ENTTST
MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main street opposite North
Door of Court House

THOS WHITFORD

Brick layer and Stoue mason

KARLINQTON KENTUCKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

W R PRATT Proprietor
The only Laundry In the county and nono better

in the State
First class work done at very reasonable prices

A positive guarantee
Agants wanted in every city town and hamlet In

Hopkins and adjoining counties Address
WALTER R PRATT Proprietor

Madisonville Ky

PATENTS Trade- -
JL Marks registered and all other patent
causes In tba Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch of Invention I
makecareful eiaminatioa and advise as lo patenta
bility free of charge

Main offices directly across fromthe Patent Of-
fice

¬

and attention Is especially called to my pei
feet and loug established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor ¬

ous and successful prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to my care in the shortest possible time Reject ¬

ed cases a specially
FEKS MODERATE and eicluslve attention

liven to patent business Hook of information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Wsthlnjlon D C
poslteU SPat oj Oe

Meollon this paper
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Sliircl Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION
First miss 8 00 a m second mass and sermon

10 00 a m Kosary instruction and benediction at
s30 p in every Sunday A M Coenan pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services regularly held morning and evening

every Sunday in each month Prayer rtteellng
Thursday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Services second Saturday evening and Sunday

each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Cheek pastor

M E CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month

school at 1 00 p ni Rev S Cox pastor

ZION A M E CHURCH
Services every morning at 11 oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 930
a in V W Dawsey pastor

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Sabbath at ita mand 7 pm Sun

day School at 9 jo a m W V Fester pastor

lltdMsonciKc

IIAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching nrry first and third Sunday morning

and evening by T N Common Prayer meeting
weiinesiav evening
day morning at 9 15

Sunday school every Sun- -

rilRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday

Sunday

Preaching cverv second and fourth Lorda dav
morning and evening by klder Fall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
everSunday morning at 9 15

M K CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eeav first and fourth Lorda dav

morning and evening by J T Cherry Praoer
meeting Thursday evening Sundey sctiool every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every Grst and third Lorda day

morning and evening by P A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school at
915 a in

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 15

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Cos of the M E church

E

Cobcjc Directory

W TURNER LODGE No J18 F
A M Stated meetings the first and

Saturdays In each month at 730 p
m Transient brethren cordially Invited

loattend Hixav C IlovaLAND V M
Ciias CowitL Secretary

--au ST DERNARD LODGE No io I

iSK O O F Meets everyTuesday night
8iejy55 atrjop m Visiting brethren cor
MjrwiVt dially invited to attend

J U WYATT N G
C II Hunt Secrctarv

HOIFMAN LODGE No 507 1 O G T Reg
ular meeting of members every Wednesday even
Ing at 7 o oclock Visiting friends especially in
vited to attend Mas K Dav C T

C II Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in the
Masonic building All members of the order are
cordially lnitcd loattend

TiimD Haaais K
K5SK ruiLLirs is i

of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U W meets
every Thursday evening at y jo oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordially invited 10 attend

N V HUFF V M
T G Tiaar Recorder

2Uusical Organizations
TI1FST IlERNARDCORNETTjATnTmeetsTt

the Masonic Hall everyTuesday and Friday night
All musicians are invited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dan M Evams

Manager of lland and Hall

Official Directory

State
Gocrnor John Young Ilrown
Licutenant Gevernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privato Secretary to Governor Arch I Ilrown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noaman
Treasurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por

ter Thsmpson
Register Land Office Green II Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Commissioner V T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F II Richardson
Supt Arsenal Capt David OConnell
Inspccior Public Trust- s- WJ Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W S Prtor Caswell Dennett w
lion j 11 lcwii item a Auuains

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Harbour
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos llarbour J II Urent

Librarian Mrs Mary Ilrown Day
Public Printer and Hinder E Polk Johnson
State Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W II

Plcining G M Adams

Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
uouunonweaitiis Attorney 11 u
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
Judge of County Court J F Dempsey
loumy Aiiorncy i wauaui
Slieri

third

II ArnoldW
K C Tapp

Jailor Daniel Uron

11

uperlntendentof Schools I I Glenn
kroner 1 u 11 nougers

UAOISTKATIS

Curtail Dislrict L F Hailey E C Almon
Court House Districl D Stodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons J V Jones
Nebo Distrlet H P Porter A J Key
Charleston Disrrict J a Lovelf J K Franklin
Dalton District John PiKsimons E C Kirk

wood
Ashbysburg District J II Hanson W L Davis
Kitchen District II P Uourland Jas Priest
St Chalks District R I Salmon II Foi

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansville St Louis

And the cities of
Nashville Memphis Montgomery

Mobile and New Orleans

Without Changel
AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansville

and Henderson to the
SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

M THROUGH COACHES
From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections arc made at Guthrie
and Nashville or all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Secking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

THAT PARROT

It was some years ago In an old fashioned
store

That a parrot perched dally Just o rer the
door

There he squinted at strangers who- - stared
up aghast

And he chatted and swore at the nrchins
that passed j

But his master was quite a remarkable man
a retailer 01 gooes on a vigorous pinn
Hed a habit of swearing his prices were

low
And of saying to clioch his assertion

Thats so i

This sagacious old parrot for many a day
Noted down every word that his master

would say J
aw tne oit uttereu pnrasa neat lasi came

to know
And bis principal pastime- - was squiwjtii

Thats so

Once an elderly gentleman entered tbe store
And was very much pleased with the bird

at the door
And he said to the owner My friend do

you know

Thats a mighty fine bird Said the par-

rot
¬

Thats so

Tbe old gentleman stared with a look of
surprise

Like a person who scarcely can credit his
eyes

And exclaimed I declare ho Is wonderful
though

How distinctly he talks Said tbe parrot
Thats so

And he marveled still more at the wonder ¬

ful bird
Twas tbe plainest discourser be ever bad

beard
And he said Wilt you sell him Tbe

owner said No
Dut Ill have him I vow Said the par-

rot
¬

Thats so

Welt old fellow I see youre determined
to buy

Wbats your offer remember now parrots
are high

Forty dollars by jingo Come say Its a
go

Said the owner Too cheap Quoth the
parrot Thats so

Then Ill raise it to fifty Well take
him along

Hut its really letting him go for a song
So the money was paid Now away we

will go
Quoth tbe buyer That parrot responded

Thats so

With delight in his heart and with pride in
his eyes

The old fellow went home with his gibber-
ing

¬

prize
Where be gleefully said to bis wondering

- - rr4jr to thnt
Theres a present You

in your life

you buy it asked him How
much did you

For she feared hed been fooling his money
away

Why I paid fifty dollars Some money
its true

youll find hes well worth it I bought
him for you

Fifty dollars she said in a voice of sur-

prise
¬

With a frown on her brow a flash in
her eyes

Aint he worth it my dear Fifty dol- -

larsl why no
Youre a stupid old fool Said the parrot

Thats so

Every Day

TIME AND CHANGE

Tis not that she bts grown fair
Tis not that other maids eclipse

Tbe winsome sweetness of her hair
And lips

Tis not that Fortunes cruel smile
Has shone on her cast a shade

Upon the modest little pile
Ive made

Tis not ambition makes her
A set of rooms in Peckman Rye

Heroes in just such homes are born
And die

No mothers ley looks appall
No fathers menance holds me back

They always welcome me call
Me Jack

Tis not I swear thrice hideous tboughtl
That I am fickle false or cold

As soon might truth itself be bought
And sold

Tis simply Times insidious band
Has sapped her empire in my heart

And dulled alike Loves raptures and
smart

Its to pretend I pine
And say my mirth Is sorrows cloak

When with such zest I daily dine
And smoke

So then since Time has put an end
To dieams that mads my pulses stir

I hope proved as kind a friend
To ber

Cornbill Magazine

Fossils In Maine

The Rev M R Keep who is
one of the best informed geologists
in Maine says that a very rare
fossil is found in the limestone of
Aroostook county The most
wonderful of fossils in the
world says Mr Keep is at Square
Lake near Fort Kent Here geol-

ogists
¬

of various countries have
found between forty and fifty dif-

ferent

¬

species of trilobites The
encrinite or water lily of the Silur-

ian

¬

age is frequently found at
Square Lake large masses of rock

being composed of the steins of

these lilies The blooms and buds
are seldom found although a full

blown head of the encrinite has
been discovered at the lake The
fossil resembles a medium sized

rose New York Sun

AN OVERHEARD THREAT

Terrible Scandal and

of It
What Came

Ill kill him if he comes here
jainl said Mrs Deacon Hayes

in a determined tone and one of
Her neiehbors Mr Gates Walker
Ljjcoming into her house to borrow
afhand saw of the deacon heard
what she said

Mr Walker was a male gossip
for there arc men as well as
women who indulge in that species
oTirccreation
1 Mr Walker prickcdiunhiscars
anu listened intently so very in
tently he forgot all about the saw
anti went home witliout asking
for it

Now at the time she made the
little speech which heads this
sketch Mrs Hayes was in the
woodshed entirely alone and Mr
Walker was in the kitchen and
heard what she said through the
open door

He had not the most remote
idea whom she intended to kill
but he went home and laid his
news before his wife She was
astounded though she had always
thought that Mrs Hayes wasnt
no better than she orter be for
she put sugar in her tea every day
and wore white stockings common
and kept two lamps a burning to
once in one room ana a lxtrava
gant woman was ginerally a bad
woman

Mrs Walker put on her bonnet
and called on Aunt Ellen Splicer
Miss Splicer very sharp nosed
and quite as keen after scandal as
a terrior after a rat A thing was
buried pretty deep when Miss
Splicer failed to unearth it Miss
Splicer put on a clean apron and
stroked the cat The putting on
of a clean apron by Miss Splicer
was much the same as a judgc
upon the bench putting on the
black cap

Did you ever hear that Mrs
Hayes has got a husband living
asked Miss Splicer sinking her

Wile- - yttKncn lnw rnnfiilpntiat tnnn
never had luchfP

Did She
pay

Hut

and

less

and

scorn

ahd

His

idle

hes

deposit

was

we all know so well
Why sartin said Mrs Walk

cr J he deacons living haint
he

I dont mean the deacon I

mean another husband
Good lawsl what besides the

deacon
Yes besides the deaconl
Why Miss Splicer how you

talkl You take my breath awayl
Dear me I feel faint 1 Two hus
bands Wall wall what is this
world coining to

Death and destruction said
Miss Splicer with solemnity

Oh dear said Mrs Walker
Yes said Miss Splicer when

the world is full of the wicked in
sheeps clothing a going about
seeking whom they may devour
then comes destruction Mrs
Walker did you ever think what
that passage in sheeps clothing
meant

I allurs thought said Mrs
Walker meekly that it meant to
be dressed in woolen gowns and
woolen coats and trousers

No said Miss Splicer it
means just such things as having
two husbands and pretending not
to have but one

Shol said Mrs Walker
Now I tell you what I know

but dont you mention it to a living
soul

Nol said Mrs Walker Id
be flayed alive and burned at a
stake first I Hope to drop dead if

I wouldnt I

Well in her young days Mrs
Hayes used to be sparked by Sam

Jenkines They engaged some
people said married She sent
him off and took Deacon Hayes
The deacon was rich Sam was
poor Sam went west and six
months ago he came back Hes
been seen twice lurking around
Deacon Hayes house I

Good heavens
And now its just my opinion

hes after money Blackmaill
Blackmail What the post

office cried Mrs Walker
No no hes a threatening to

tell that she was his wife before
she was the deacons ixpecting
shell pay him to keep still The
papers are full of such things
And shes determined to kill him
if he comes there again Dont
you see

Mrs Walker thought she did
and then Miss Splicer went out
with her to call on Capt Digbys
wife and see what she thought

Mrs Digby was having a tea
party and the thing was discussed
at great length

All the women agreed that it
was a dreadful dreadful affair
and something ought to be done
Capt Digby was called into the
council and the captain scratched
his bald pate and suggested that
they tell Parson Trotter

So the parson was informed
but being a very judicious Trotter
he declined to interfere

The story grew and spread until
its proportions were enormous
Deacon Hayes house was watched
night and day and Mrs Hayes
when she went out in the village
was very much puzzled at the way
in which all her friends and ac
quaintances avoided her Even
Parson 1 rotter crossed to - the
other side of the street when he
saw her coming

The good lady spoke to her hus-
band

¬

about it but the deacon only
pooh poohedl It was all non-
sense

¬

he said on her part she
only imagined it

One day those who were watch ¬

ing the deacons house saw Sam
Jenkines going toward it with a
basket in his hand

The tidings flew the man was
going to his doom I He must be
saved

Mrs Walker and Miss Splicer
and a half dozen other women
accompanied by their husbands
and Parson Trotter hurried to the
deacons

The deacons wife and Sam
Jenkins were sitting before the
fire for it was early in the spring
eating walnuts and apples

Its too latel shes pizened him
in them applcsl shrieked Mrs
Walker

Miserable woman said Miss
Splicer what have you done

Done said Mrs Hayes wip-

ing
¬

her spectacles in a dazed sort
of way done I guess I dont
understand you Miss Splicer

Whats the row said the
deacon coming in just then

Your wife said shed kill him
if he came here again said Mrs
Walker

Kill who cried the deacon
-- HerfirsUhusbandl exclaimed

Miss Splicer
First husband said the

deacon I guess youve got me
there Miss Splicer If I aint my
wifes first husband then Im
bcatl

Ask Sam Jenkins about it
said Miss Splicer maliciously

How in thunder should I know
cried Sam

And she wouldnt pay you the
money for the mail said Mrs
Walker and shes gwine to kill
you instid My husband heard
her say sol Didnt you Gates

Yes said Mr Walker
Now look here said the

deacon I want to know what all
this tomfoolery means And the
sooner the better Gates Walker
if youve heard anything tell what
you know

I hecrd your wife say shed
kill him if he come here again and
I tellcd my wife and she tolled
Miss Splicer and she sed as how
your wife meant her first husband

which was Mr Jenkins which
had come back to get money out
of her for keeping the secret And
hed come here twice to sec about
it

Polly Annl said the deacon to
his wife did you say what Walker
says you did

About Sam Jenkins Why
no deacon Sam Jenkins haint
nothin to me

A week ago last Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

said Miss Splicer solemnly
did you not say out in your wood-

shed
¬

while Mr Walker was in
the kitchen to borrow a handsaw
that youd kill him if he ever come
to your house again

Lawful massy sakel cried
Mrs Hayes lifting both her hands

I guess I did and Ill do it too
with determination

Who are you goin to kill
Sister Hayes asked Parson
Trotter

Silas Whiffles yaller tomcat
said Mrs Hayes Hes plagued
my life out all winter and that
particular morning that Mr Walk
er speaks of he got into the wood ¬

shed and lapped the insides out of
two custard pies that Id set out
there to cool consarn him

My friends said Parson
Trotter our business seems to be
done Let us be agoing

Not till I know what Sam
Jenkins is is prowling around here
after said Miss Splicer angrily

I was after a dozen eggs to set
a speckled hen maam but the
deacons hens arc on a strike and
Ive had to come three times I

f rTT
vhs an

sketch point
moral

oSr dvcrlising JyTcdium

PAPER WITHOUT
LONGTIME AP- -

t TO OFFICE

J AA d it i j 1 jL 1

that the lastvegg of the dozen was
yesterday

The busybodies departed a little
crestfallen but still keen after
another scandal

Does this

ARIVAL
MADE

laid

any

Do any of my readers know a
Miss Splicer and a Mrs Walker
If not then they must all live in
very delightful communities
Ohio Farmer

Some of the Oldest Journals
Which among the nations in the

world is entitled to tho credit of
the first newspaper The oldest
journal in the world according to
MV UndcHiill is the London
Gazette wnichapVared firsfiri
1666 This of course is a very er-

roneous
¬

statement but Mr Un-
derbill

¬

would have been quite ac-

curate
¬

if he had said that the Lon-
don

¬

Gazette was the first news-
paper

¬

in England that ever insert ¬

ed paid advertisements
I remember many years ago

turning up the first number of the
London Gazette in the British
museum and noting the advertise-
ment

¬

of a patent medicine emanat ¬

ing from a firm which to tho best
of my belief was in existence in
London less than twenty years ago

That was not very recondite au ¬

thority Haydns Dictionary of
Dates tells us that the ancient
Romans had daily newspapers
called Acta Diurna which were
issued in 641 B C that a journal
called the Gazctta was published
in Venice about 1536 and that tho
first real newspaper published in
England was The Public Intelli-
gencer

¬

issued by Roger LEs
trangc in 1663 I should my
self that if exhaustive research
were made it would be found that
the Peking Gazette enjoyed an ex-

tensive
¬

circulation some thousands
of years before Rome was founded

London Times

The Wagon of the Canadian Half Breed

J

By preference and from lack of
other timber the half breed of the
northwestern plains construefs his
cart of poplar characteristic
vehicle for all purposes in summer
and his sledge or jumper for win
ter use witn Ins ax an auger
and his buffalo knife for tools in a
short time he builds a light stout
cart singularly well adapted to his
circumstances As ordinarily con-

structed
¬

it contains like the har-

ness
¬

with which it is attached to
the draft animal not a particle of
iron The wheels are well framed
together and are about five feet in
diameter The spokes are well
driven into the nave the pieces
of the felly are together
and the structure dishes after the
most approved fashion

The pony or the bullock which
is to supply the motive power is
harnessed between two large light
shafts and upon the axle of the
cart a light framework is built to
contain the packages which are to
form the load It is lined and
floored with thin boards wrought
out of trees with the ax or more
recently the whipsaw On such a
cart a load of 800 pounds can be
carried with safety as its strength
is such that repairs arc rarely
necessary C A Kcnaston in
Century

o Maze for the Indian

I happened to be in a launch on
the river a few days ago with some
red Indians who wera attired
after their habit in paint and
feathers As we passed along
many of those in boats and on the
shore howled and yelled The In-

dians
¬

did not take the slightest
notice but I could not help think
ing that if an Englishman visited
them on their native plains they
would have received him more
civilly

We got out at Hampton Court
and as I had often heard of the un-

erring
¬

sagacity of Indians in fol-

lowing
¬

up a track in a forest I

thought I would it and so I
put them in the middle of the maze
They walked out of it without a
moments hesitation walking one
behind the other as though it had
been no maze but only a garden
path London Truth

An Anxious Youngster

A youngster was anxious for a
watch and her grandmother had
said When I die Margaret I
shall give you my gold watch A

few weeks after she was visiting
with her grandmother and evi-

dently
¬

longing for the time when
should receive her legacy

startled her relative greatly by say ¬

ing Grandmama when are you
going to die and go into a hole so
I can wear my watch New York

Mrs Hayes has just informed me Tribune
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Old Coins and New

Mrs Guillion is thoroughly up
on the financial question but sho
knows a thing or two about other
things She was talking to her
husband the other day

Things are a great deal cheaper
now than they were a long tima
ago dont you think dear sh
said tentatively

Not much he asserted with
mannish superiority this con-

tinual
¬

monkeying with money and
tho tariff has put up everything

Well I dont care sho pro ¬

tested I noticed in the paper this
morning that a silver dollar of 1804
is worth 600 and I heard you say
yourself that a silveriloHar now
Was worth only about eighty cents
I think a decrease in price of
59920 is about as much as a man

could expect dont you
He took the matter under ad-

visement
¬

Detroit Free Press

Pa Him In Ills Own Coin

In journeying from country to
dountry the changes in tho valua
of coins is apt to bo confusinc
But guineas and florins and kreut
zers and double ducats have ceased
to be a perplexity to me I tsk
the price of a thing look wise as
if I knew all about it and then
hold out my hand and let the ven ¬

der take his pick As riches take
wings and fly away I am deter ¬

mined to lose nothing in that man-
ner

¬

Fifty years from now a
Turkish piaster will be worth to
me as much as a Holland guilder
and it worries me not when I am
cheated for tho man who cheats
me must in the end suffer more
than I so that my chagrin is lost
in compassion for his misfortune

Dr Talmage in Ladies Homo
Journal

The Dog and the Milk Pitcher
A few days since a well known

lady of Huguenot Springs missed
from her pantry a pitcher of milk
under circumstancos most perplex ¬

ing to account for The empty
pitcher being found near the hotuo
suspicion of course began to fasten
itself on some two legged subject
of natural history

The solution of the mystery was
dispelled when the owner met her

setter puppy carry ¬

ing carefully by the handle into
her back yard a pitcher of milk
which he was seen to tilt at tho
proper angle and drink This
statement corroborated by the
lady herself presents an illustra-
tion

¬

of canine sagacity which
kikes the cake Richmond

Dispatch r

People Who Commit Suicide

Persons quite young or very old
rarely commit suicide Those who
decide that life is not worth living
are generally in that stage of ex-

istence
¬

known as the primo of
life Women from eighteen to
twenty fivc and men from twenty
one to forty years of age are tho
most likely to come to the conclu-

sion
¬

that they have nothing to lire
for and to hasten their departure
from a world that affords tiiem mora
sorrow than joy more misery than
happiness

Poverty and suffering from want
or disease do not appear to be tho
causes of many suicides Compar
atively few suicides are committed
in poorhouses or in charity hospit-
als

¬

They are much more frequent
in fine hotels and elegant private
houses Chicago Journal

Marriage In the Isles of Greece

In Kaso one of the most south
ern islands of Greece the parents
upon both sides take upon them-

selves
¬

all the responsibilities of
courtship and marriage Court-

ship
¬

as we understand it is not in
any way permitted to the bethroth
ed couple No moonlight walks or
tete-a-tet- are allowed Such a
course would be deemed highly
reprehensible and all wooing if

there be any must take placo in
the presence of the elders but
there is no great time for repining
at these decrees of custom for tha
marriage follows the offer as quick-

ly
¬

as may be Western Review

Evirrone Knew Her

Now said the clairvoyant to
her group of Visitors I will des-

cribe
¬

a person known and loved
by everybody in this room Tho
person has the characteristic of al ¬

ways being in a hurry and always
being delayed Will run two
blocks for a waiting street car and
then stop to wait for the next ono
Generally stands on the wrong sido
of the crossing and is invariably
unable to find change Docs any
one recognize the person And
every man in the room got up and
shouted Its my wife Chicago
News


